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The free silTer crie ia on the wane in
the East. Upon investigation they find
that the white metal is not what fancy
has painted it.

Only $43,707 .21 collected at the port of

Portland for the month of July and that
on distilled spirits, tobacco, cigars and
fermented Htpsrs.

As editor ot a western paper sent np
to the compositor an editoral in which he
tried to coin a new word to designate the
democratic-populi- st candidate for presi
dent.

All the banka in this country cannot
maintain the gold reserve unless we have
a tat iff law that will yield enough reve-

nue to my the expenses of running the
government N. Y. Press.

One thing is sure, the literature sent
out by the republican party defining and
explaining Mr. McKinley's views on
finances will fall still-bor-n on populists'
ears. They won't read it to any extent
and these who will read it will condemn
it as campaign lies.

lie intended to write "The dem-po- p

candidate, Bryan, is in a dilemma."
The compositor set np. "The dam-po- p

candidate, Bryan, is in a dilemma.''
Neit day his readers were flocking to his
sanctum shaking their fists in his face
and threatening to stop their paper.

Since there are 20,000,00) pounds of
wool tied np in about ten towns in Eest
era uregon mat cannot be sold at any
pnee the wool men will know "where
they are at" about election time and
vote for McKinley and protection for
their wool. They know by sad experi
ence what benefits wool growers derive
from free trade for their clip. Baker
City Republican.

The quantity of British tin plate ship-
ped here daring the first half of this
year was 43,772 tons less than in 1S05, a
decrease of nearly 60 per cent. The
money loss to the Welsh exporters for
the half year was nearly 13,000,000. We
should like candidate Bryan to explain
this, as he said in congress that he "will
not admit" there is a tin plate factory in
the United States.

A description of the Boston wool mar-
ket today would, to be accurate, be
pretty nearly the same as the celebrated
essay on the snakes of Ireland. There
is no market. There has been not one
single notable 'transaction throughout
the entire week. Not for fifteen years,
certainly, has there been such a frightful
lack of business. The Commercial Bul-

letin, Boston, July 18, 196.

Farmers should remember that Bryan
is a free-trade- r. He wants free wheat to
come here from India, Russia and Ar-

gentina. He wants free barley from
Canada and Russia. He wants free cat-

tle from Canada and Mexico. He wante
free wool from Australia, China and
South America. He wants free bay and
egss from Canada. He wants free hops
from England, Germany and Russia.

Free Trader Bryan must feel delighted
at the enormous importations of Mexican
and Canadian cattle under the Gorman
tariff. But farmers are not feeling so
pleased at this "polluted" idea, and Mr.
Bryan will find this out ip Nebraska,
next November. Even if the farmer's
idea "in traveling that long distance be-

comes somewhat dilated," it will be
ttrong enough for Bryan to hear.

Speaking for myself, it is immaterial
in my judgment whether the sheep grow-
er receives any benefit from the tariff or
not. Hon. Wm. J. Bryan.

We quite believe you, Mr. Bryan.
You are too mean, loo selfish and too
unpatriotic to have any desire to witness
any degree of prosperity among your
neighbors in Nebraska or any other
Western State. Their happiness is "im-
material" to you as leng as your legal
fees and ealary are undisturbed. Ame-

rican Economist.

POPUL1ST1C INCONSISTENCY.

"Wo mention, as a Baniple.the tonselcss
growling of some men at the government
attributing tho hard times now upon ub

to tho mismanagement of our govern-

ment officials from president down to
constable. Now, as a fact, tho peoplo of

this county have, by free and voluntary
action, been pouring thoir wealth, their
hard earned monoy, into tho business
houses in this city till several of theso
houses can now lord it oyer the people.

You citizens of Douglas couuty have
been trading with Lthese dealers who
have been charging you from ten to ono
hundred per cent profit cn their goods

Now they havo magnificent buildings,
plate glass fronts and superb and stylish
furniture and fixtures within them, and
palatial residences well furnished; all
taken from you in.the course of business,

These fine and costlv buildings were
erected with your hard earned monoy,
wrung from yon while toiling and sweat
ing from "early dawn to dewy eve,
and vet you cease not to continue to
pay tiibute to them without a murmur,
You still continue to deal with those
same men who have bled you day after
day, week Rafter week, month after
month, year after year, and never once
lift your voices against them. Of course
you won't. Yon have no light to. You
have gone voluntarily to them and paid
in your money to these bhrewd traders
Ycu went to them with your products
and askei what do you give? Then you
purchase of them the goods you wanted
and again asked, What do you charge?

They fix prices of what you have to
sell and also the prices of what you buy.
Yet you murmured not, but went on
with never a complaiut until jou are
impoverished by such a system of one-

sided dealings. .Your own suicidal
financial conduct by purchasing in ex-

cess, and running in debt has bank-
rupted ycu and now you accuse the

all your 0S. You charge
that the plastering your hemes with
mortgages in the result of corruption of
governmental officials.

To gratify your desires of today you
have eipiandered your birth right, you
have little by little parted with your
bard earned money till you are finan-

cially crippled. You desired their goods,
thev desired your money. You came
forward like the charmed bird and gave
them what you had. You paid them
government maney, good money, sound
money. You are impoverished. They
are enriched. Now some of you blame
the government for your distress. Can
you conscientiously do it?

There is something catchy in th
claim Uiat the abandonment ct Mlver as
a money metal in the exchanges of civil-

ized countries is the result of a "gold
conspiracy." The charge is a taking
one, for it involves a mvstery, and seems
to put on the other side the burden of
proving a negative, which is no easy
task when the opponent's mind is pre
possessed. Bat would it not be just as
reasonable to allege that the type-Tiitr- r

ia the result of a conspiracy igainst Uie
penman, that the telephone is the out-

come of a plot to dethrone the office-bo- y.

that railroads and sewing machines are
the offsprings of yile intrigues to ilamage
the stage-driv- er and the needle-woma- n

In each of the cases cited the new device
marks commercial progress, .the new in-

vention either cheapens cost or iruprovts
service, and the old practice has had to
give way. Exactly so with silver as a
money metal. Its use has been aband-
oned because it was found to be a clum-

sier tool than gold in the manipulation
of commerce. It has always been ihe
aim of commerce to increase the free-

dom, security and ec- - omy of the ex-

change of wealth. To this end gold ha3
been found a beuer tool than silver in
the experience of all nations whose suc-
cess entitles them to consideration. Is
not the "conspiracy" theory a little
lame and halting? Telegram.

Bland's Free Coinage Bill of 1877.
That there shall he coined at the

several mints of the United Stales til-y- er

dollars of the weight of 112.5 grains
troy of standard silver, as provided in
the act of January IS, 137, on which
shall be the devices and superscriptions
provided by said act, which coins, to-

gether with all silver dollars heretofore
coined by the United States of like weight
and fineness, shall bo a legal tender at
their nominal value for all debts and
dues, pablic and private, except when
otherwise provided by contract and
any owner of silver bullion may deposit
the same at any United States mint or
assay office, to be coined into snch dol-

lars for hie benefit upon the same terms
and conditions as gold bullion ia de-

posited for coinage under existing laws.

Fact and Theory.
One ounce of fact is worth a tou of

theory. The fact i, a silver dollar will
purchase as much of any commodity in
general use as a gold dollar. It is also a
fact that a treasury note, a silver certifi-
cate or a bank note will purchase as
much as either, and go as far toward
paying debts as tho gold dollar tinder
present laws and customs.

Against this fact wo are confronted
with a theory that the unlimited coin-
age of silver will so revolutionize trade
that the silver dollar will purchase about
double what it will now. Will some
silverite crack this nut and give us its
sweet kernel ?

Sound Money.
Remember that gold, eilyer and paper

in the form of treasury notes, silver cer
tificates and national bank notes are all
now at a parity and interchangeable tho
ono for tho other and all a legal tender
for debts and dues, pablic and private,
and of equal purchasing K)er; a state
or condition ol the circulating medium
that was devised by lho republican
party while in jower never equalled for
soundness under any democratic admin-
istration in the history ol the

TELEGRAPH NEWS

Patriots to Patriots.
New York, Aug. 8. The Union Vet

erans' League, of which Major-Goner- al

Daniel E. Sickles is president, and Ma--

Franklin and Horace Portor
aro today issued an ad- -

dress to the Union veterans of tho late
war. Tho address in part is as follows:

"Comrades: Your country is in great
iHjril. In tho present presidential cam- -

paign, dangerous combinations again
threaten tho integrity of tho government.

"Misguided men conspire to bring re
pudiation, disnonor and unanciai ruin
upou this nation onie saved by your
valor. Should this dangerous and revo
lutionary conspiracy against tho finan
cinl honor and integrity of the govern
ment meet with success, every pensioner,
every depositor in a savings bank, every
policy-hold- in an insurance company,
etc., would lose one-ha- lf of what is due
him by being paid in 50 cent dollars.
Tho price of everything the workingman
buys will be doubled, but he would have
to struiralo and wait looser beforo he Be- -

cured any substantial iucreaBe in his
wages.

"We appeal to you to lay aside all par- -

tisan differences, to prefer country to I

party ns you did in the dark days of the
civil war, and rally to the support of our
gallant comrade, Major McKinley, the
first privato soldiers who has ever been
nominated to the high office of president
of the United States, who stood shoulder
to shoulder with you iu many inemora- -

hie battles, and for two long years car- -

ried his musket and shared the toils and
dangers which fell to the lot of the men
in the ranks, who defended the Union,
and who, today, stands for the mainte- -
nance of good name and honor of the heaped upon the pioneer, without think-countr- y.

ing what somebody said a year or to
"Therefore, urge you to form your--

selves iuto au association to be known as
'The Union Veterans' Patriotic L.'ague,'
and do all in your power as individuals
and members of the league to secure the
triumph of the light."

Tho address urges every veteran and
S3u of a veteran to send his address to
the secretary oi the league, Colonel Ed
win Dudley, 1, Last Ninth street,
New York Citv.

Money From a Cherry Tree.
Twenty-fiv- e dollars is a neat little

purfi- - to crow on a singla cherry tree, es- -

pecially in a season like this, when they
are shy about bearing. That is the
amount which August Ford, who lives
between McMinnville and Lafayette, re
ceived for the product of one tree ol
iioyai Anns, winch tie sold at o cents a
pound. In view the fact that most
cherries in vallev were destroyed by
frost or cold rams, it may be of interest
to horticultural students to state that
this tree occupies a protected situation,
there being some large fir trees on the
west and south, the or six rods distant,
The Idea of windbreaks for Oregon or
chards has not been much considered,
because there is seldom lack ot abundant
fruit, but here is a suggestion that in
some seasons they might be very profit
able, says the Yamhill Reporter.

Jumped from a Train.
Fee.no, Cal., Aug. 7. At 7 o'clock

this morning ieorge Hecter, a Los
Angeles criminal, who has served one or
more terms in the state prison, and was
on the way to San tjuentiu to undergo
another sentence, escaped from
the overland train between Selma and
Fowler, this county. Hecter was in
charge of Deputy Barney, of
Los Angeles. Tho officer left the
prisoner alone for a moment and the
fellow jumped lrom the train. He had
no hat on at the time. She'iff Scott has
been notified and his force of deputies
js already in the saddle. Heeler ia a
desperate fellow, and it is feared he will
commit other crimes if necessary to
facilitate his escajie.

A Week of Great Heat.
St. Lou, Aug. P. This week has

been one of the hottest on record in St
Louis for many years. Today for the
third successiue day St. Ijuis his led
the entire country; at 7 a. m., with a
temperature of S3 degrees. From then
on to 4 p. m. the temperature rose at
rate of I degree or more an hour. At
that time the thermomcsers in the signal
service bureau registered 100, the high
est of the day. The record in the street
and m exposed pluces was over 110. A

great many more prostrations were te
ported today, a number of them resulting
in death. Telegrams from Southern III
inois show that the heat still prevails ;

and that many prostrations are reported
The hottest weather of the eeason at
Springfield was recorded today, 98 in the
shade. Tho Wabash shops aro closed
temporarily. Business was almost sua
penueo at i.iiciuieiu, and two men
dropped dead from the effects of tho
heat.

At Muscotah the past week has been
one of unprecedented hot weather. The
temperature has gone above 100 in the
elude daily, and reached 100 yesterday,
The record today was 102. There havo
beea many prostrations.

The city hospital 13 overcrowded with
prostration cases that have been coming
in 11. past two weeks, and there Is

bob- - iy room for more. City physicians
say tho like has not been known beforo
for many years.

At the morgue, bodies are brought in
so fast that the superintendent had hard
work keeping track of them, and he is
crowded for room. At ono timo today
there were 27 corpses thcro waiting iden-

tification. Today the list of thoso who
succumbed to tho heat and diod num-
bers 17.

Hottest Day In Years.
Ciii(A(io, Ai 8. Thia w aa Hie hottest

morning Chicago lias ux)eriouced for
At 'J o'clock lho thermometer

regiatered 8'J degrees, hut 7 degrees less
than the maximum temperature of

Wednesday. At nearly overy corner
prostrate bodies of hoi sea woro eeen.
It is said that at the health department

tbo
of

we

No.

of
the

tbo deaths from heat today will broak Fairy
tho record of tho year. The following local
deaths havo been reported: Michael
Glenn, Fred Marks, Chris Hold, Joseph
Hanna Mrs,

This is tho hottest day. It is not only

tho hottest day iu 1890, but tho hottest
August day in tho history of observations
in Chicago. At 1 :30 p. m. tho weather over
bureau reported 90.4. Tho hottost previ- -

ous day wag 93.3. At i! o clock the tiier- - and
cury had risen to 9. lho wind was

west and blowing steadily. Tho air was

not so humid as on yesterday, which
made the fearful heat endurable.

Latest Boy Oratory. at
Gunnki.l, la., Aug. 8. Tho Bryan

party was booked to leayo Des Moines at
0:50 a.m. At the depot 4C0 people

were assembled to greet Mr. and Mrs.
Bryan. UeneralJ. U. weaver accom

panied Mr. Bryan on the trip east. Mr
and Mrs. Bryan were apparently iu tho
best of health and spirits. The train
was a local passenger, btopping at every the
station. Crowds cheered the candidate
at every stop.

Colfax was reached at a few minutes
before 8 o'clock, and nearly a thousand
people were wedged into a narrow space oy

between lho (racks. Tboy were miners j

with lamps on their caps General
Weaver introduced Bryan as the next
president. Ho spoke as follows: '

"Ladies and Gentlemen: 1 am very
glad to greet the people who live at lien- -

cral Weaver's home. He was a pioneer
in this work and talked for free silver
long before it bad come to the attention
of a great many of us, and 1 neter think
of one of those pioneers who blaze oui
the way or think of the abuso generally

ago, that when one person saw a thing
he was called a fanatic, when a great
many saw it he became an enthusiast,
when everybody saw it he became a
hero."

The traiu was moving an the last sen-- ,

tence was uttered. The crowd cheered
lustily. At Newton at 8:15, 1200 or1
1500 enthusiasts assembled so bent on
cheering that it was with difficulty that
quiet was secured. Mr. Brjau said:

Ladies and Gentlemen : I am glad
to see you. I believe this ie Newton.
If I am not mistaken your town bears'.
the name of the man who is given credit ; o

for discovering the law of gravity. Some ?
of the laws of finance, I may say. all
the great laws of finance are as certain
in their operation and as irresistible in
their force as the law of gravitation If
you throw a stone in the air you say it
will come down. Why? Because it is
drawn towards the center of the earth.
The law upon which we base our fight
Is as secure as that. As we have the
gold standard prices will go down."
'Great Applause

The last words were uttered as a train
was moving and were drowned by a
Storm of enthusiastic cheers for Brvan,
who bade good bye to the party here.
At Kellogg 500 people were appeased
when Bryan shook hands with as many
as could push to the car. In all the
gatherings feminine representation and
feminine enthusiasm were marked feat
ures.

The semi-week- ly Plaisukalkk replete
with the latest news foreign and domes
tic up to date of publication, is fast grow-

ing in favor. Its subscription list is
growing notwithstanding the bard times,
because the peoplo perceive it is working
in the interest of the coanty, free from
bitter personalities and freedom from
abuse of those with whom it differs in
opinion. It recognizes that thia is a
free country where every man stands on
an equality beforo the law. "With char
ity toward all and malice toward none"
it labors to build up virtue while con
demning vice.

A. W. HI DOLE, FreEeiit.

OF

Fairy Operetta.
Among other attractions during fair

week will bo a grand production of the
Operetta, "Triumph of Love" by

talent. Some sixty or seventy-fiv- e

young peoplo will take part, and aro re
hearsing daily under the direction of

Neumayer of California. The Oper-

etta is eaid to be very beautiful, and has
proved highly attractive wherever pre
sented. Mrs. Neumayer has been all

California with bur Operetta, and
recently at Grants Pass. The Observer

Mining Journal, of that town, gave
flattering notices of tho affair. We
quote from the Mining Journal:

The operetta, "Triumph of Love,"
placed on the boards by Mrs. Neumayer
with lo ':il talent, drew well-fille- d houses

tho opera house on Wednesday and
Saturday of last week. The play is an
attractive one, full of musical gems, and
with a decided moral tone. The ama
teurs who assivted Mrs. Neumayer coy
ered themselves with glory and afforded
keen pleasure to all who were fortunate
enough to witness tho performances.
Mrs. Neumayer contemplates rendering

play next at Koseburg.

Bryan Goes East.
It is all right; but why find so much

fault with republicans for spending mon
for election purposes when you free

silverile; are spending so much for the
same purpose? It costs something to
travel iu palatial eiylu on the cars 2000
miles lo receive formal notice of his
nomination to the presidency at bead
quarters in New York. And all the
world knew long ago that Mr. Bryan had
been nominated by both the democrats
and populists; tho former at Chicago
and the latter at St. Louis. It is all
right, but why should kettle call pot
blackey ?

AT

24th and 25th.

FIRST DAY,

tieet Parade and March to Grounds at
0 o'clock, A. M.

.It Rottburg Cycle Track.)
Running broad jump $ 2 50
Running hi?h jump 2 50
Hammer throwing 2 50
hot putting 2 50

Tug of war 11 00
AFTERNOON.

Bicycle race, Ie and re
peat novice, three prizes,
pants, stockfnss and shoes.

2. Foot race, 100 yards 10 00
j. Bicycle race, mile dash, ama

teur?, open, three prizes, sweat-
er, lamp and cyclometer.

4. Bicycle race, 5 mile, amateurs,
open, $10 gold medal

All under L. A. W. rnles. En-
trance to bicycle race 50 cents.

EVENING,
i On Jackton Street at 7:00 o'clock.)

1. Clarinet solo 5 00
2. Cornet solo 5 00
3. Baritone solo 5
4. Slide trombone solo 5

SECOND DAY.

On Jtirhon Street, to -- I. M.)
Hose race, wet test 50 00
Each company to use any kind of

hose or nozzle used in associa-
tion races.

AFTERNOON.
.If District Fair Grounds.)

Foot race, 2C0 yards 15 00
Baseball 40 00

EVENING.
On Jackion Strefl, 7:30 o'clock.)

Band contest 100 00
Everything free, no admission fee

charged for any of the contests.
The District Fair, which opens on the

25th, will also be free on opening day
and will have an interesting program
including races.

A (irand Ball will conclude the Sec
ond Day's exercises.

THE

n

28 29

F. A. McCALL, Secretary.

Annual Exhibition
111

FOURTH

iniTO BE HELD AT

25, 26,

FIELD SPORTS
ROSEBURQ,

August

RROGR3C7Vf.

27, and
ROSEBURG. OREGON.

Aug.

TROTTING AND RUNNING RACES

BICYCLE RACES
FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN.

BASE BALL GAME, BABY SHOW.
AWARDS VOli

Fine Stock, Poultry, Agricultural Products, Fruits,
Vegetables, Flowers, Works of Art,

Fancy Work, Etc.

Over 85,000 Offered in Purses am! Premiums.

STRICTLY FIRST-CLAS-S.

McCLALLEN.
MR8. 1). C. McCLALLKN, Vtt,.

HZADQUABTEBS FOB TBAVELIH0 Hltf.

RATES RKAHONAni.l'..

Large, Fine Sample Rooma.
Free- 'Bun to and From Train. E03EBTOO.

0.R.&N.
E. MCNEILL, Receiver.

io-TE-

AST

Gives the Choice ol

TWO
Transcontinental

ROUTES
"VIA. VIA.

Spokane Denver
Minneapolis Omaha

AND AND
St. Paul Kansas City

Low Hates to all Eastern Cities

OCEAN DIVISION.
PORTLAND SAN FRANCISCO.

Steamers leave Alnsworth dock, Portland, at 8

p. m.. eTery five days- - Cabin. 5JX), steerage.
J1.50.

For full details call on or addres
V. C. LONDON.

Agent, Rose burg, Oregon, or address

W. 21. HUBIiBTJBT,
General Passenger Agent, Portland, Oregon.

FROM TERMINAL OK INTERIOR P0LNT8

RAILROAD
Is the Lice to Take

To alt Points East and South.
Is the DINING CAR ROUTE. It runs through

VESTtBULED TRAINS EVERY DAY
IN THE YEAR to

8T. PAUL CHICAGO
(so CHA38X or cias)

Caapeied el Dining Cars Unsarpsutd,
Pullmtn Drawing Room SlMptrc,

Ot Latnt Esulpwsirt.

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS
Best that can be constructed and In
which accommodations are both FREE
and FTJRNIHHED to holders ot First or
Second-clas- s Ticket, and

ELEGANT DAY COUCHES

A Continuous line connecting with All Lines,
affording Direct and Uninterrupted Berrica.

Pullman Sleeper reterraUons can be secured in
adrance through anj agent of the road.

THROUCH TICKETS To and from all Points in
America, England ana Europe can be parchssed
at any Ticket OQce ot this orapany.

Full information conceminsr rates, rime ol
trains, routes and other details furnished on
application to

D. 8. K. BXTICK,
Local agent at Roeebrg.Or., or
A. D. CZXARLTOX,

Assistant General Paseager Agent,
No. 121 First St, ccr. Washington.

PORTLAND. OREGON.

EAST AND SOUTH
VIA

THE SHASTA ROUTE
OF THE

Southern Pacific Co.

Eipreia trains 1tc Portland dairy.
bouth I North

S:50r-.j-. Lt. --

Lv.
Portland - Ar. 8:10 a. x

525 a. . --

Ar.
Roseburg - Ly. 11:40 r. x.

10:45 a. x. - San Francisco Lt. 6:00 r. x.
Above trains stOD at East Portland. (Immn

City, Woodburn, Salem, Turner, Marlon, Jeffer-
son, Albanv, Albany Junction, Tangent
Shcdds, Halsej-- , Harrtsburg, Junction City,
Irving. Eugene, Creswell, Drain, and all stations
from Roseburg to Ashland incluslTe

Roaebnrr nail Dailjr
S:30a. M. Lv. Portland --

Roseburg
Ar. 4:40 T.

520 r. M. Ar. - Lt. 8:00 jl.

:alcm Paisenger-Dall-y.

4ft)r.M. ILt. Portland Ar. 10U5 a.
6:15 F. u. Ar. Salem Lt. 8:00 a.

DINING CARS o. (M;E.1 route.
Pullman Buffet Sleepers

AND
SECOND-CLAS- S SLEEPING CARS

Attached to all Through Trains.

West Side Division.
Between rortland and Corrallli

Mail train dally (except Sunday).

7:30 a. ILt. Portland --

Corrallia
Ar. 5:40 r.

12:15 r. Ar. - Lt.
At Albanr and Corrallls connect with trains

ui uresoo iciurai s .eastern railroad.
Express train daily (except Sunday).

4:45 r. x. Lt. Portland Ar. 8:aa.".25 P. X. Ar. McJIinvllle Lt. 5:M A.

ThroiieU Tickets to all Point. t
the Eastern States. Caa&da una
Eurone can be ohtalnM t -

est rates lrom George- - Bates, Aarcat

R. KOEULER. E. P. RO(lVB5
Manager. Asst. O. F. A rasa. A fen

fOBTLAND OREGON.

Executor's Notica.
notice is hereby riven to all persona Inter--

awJp'mS6 ni,Pl.W,U Wilson andhas been by tho county court olPm8l,Su?J?ntr,,I,oln,cJ "f-'utor- s ot the
V ""' ueceajcu, ana all per-sons having claims against tho estate ot saiducceascu muni present tho same with proper

vouchers duly verified to said executors attheir residence in Rlddlo precinct. Dourias
ui iu mcir attorney at Kiwbure. Oregon, within six months tronj the dateof this notice. Dated July , lW

D"ad. l R,h,ml
Ira B. Kiddle,

Attorney for Executors.

The World's Fair Tests
showed no baking powder
so pure or so jprcaf in let- -

nlng power as tho Roj ml.

Tlii OiMrcfie.
mir ;"' u ftiutr ol Lane ana k

tfU, hutKiy Atim. rcaening, u - m.
and ';( 11. m., tiKiut I'vipuf vnum. p.m.;
MM. ; V. MfM, I'wMenl; MM7 wwi, 10

m.i J mt, tihamtorlMrj, (iuttrtnleadcu

I7rr MmIIik. ThiirwUT erwnnif
Ky, IK W. line I'Mior.

KtMntiM, tto. K. Utia HtreeU

Unmililtrt Vttuw.H-wtnt- rot ifin anil Lin
ttfMjU. HunHjr YMriVf.: vtwnian, u . ra

n 7;20 p. in.; MMlh f.hrxii, V) . m.; V.

W. WvAUy. KuberlnUrnJent; CU Meeting si
cIo ot tho moraine rlc: ijwortJ

rf p. m. Claro Jl tjme, l'reWent. Pr jer M ect--
Irif , WixInewUy, t73!0 p. m.

Ky. fJ. W. Kwxr, ruwt.
Ytnoatse, orner Main and Ltie

fKMBYTIKMff CllOaCH-Con- Mrr of Ctt ana
iloae itrtctii. Sunday BrTlcc: repne wonaip,

a. and 730 p. ta.; Bahbath School, 10 a. m.;

F.B. O.K., 7p.m. I"ajcr Meeting, Wednes
day, 720 p. m.

Ji. 23. DIL' OETM, raawr.

GENERAL DIRECTORY
atx or ooo. tJ.U. Mitchell

0. 8. Senators.. jG.W.McBride
Inzer Hermann

Congressmen.. W.R. Kills
Governo-r- William V. InI
Secretary of State.. H. K-- Kincaia

Pfcll MeuchanHtaus Treasurer- -
Hupt. I'ub. Instruction- - ,0. it. Irwin

W. It. UxflnBiaie ranter- -.
Attorney General aS!,ValSm2
Member Board of KquallzatlonA. C. Y oodcock

(P. A. Moore
Supreme Judge- s- JC. E. noivenon

(A. B. compson
Railroad Commissioners..-.- B. Eddy

A. Mac rum
Clerk of Railroad Commission Lydcll Baker

SZCOD JCDIC1A1. DISTEICT.

eudge-- -- Jrarrosecuung Attorney
o. a. tasD orncx, bobck.

Receiver E-- S. fchenaan
Begtster R. it. v eaten

c. s. trzATIIXE BUREAU.

Observe-r- .Thos. Giwon
DOUGLAS COCKTT.

Senator Uenry Beckley
un:

Representatives. AX.T. Bnd?
( C. A. Behlbtrcd

llerlc -- J. II. ehupe
heriff a. Ki. a gee

rreasnrer W. A. Prater
School Superindent-- .yougIas Waite
Assessor J. A. sterling
Coanty Judge A. F. eteams

JW. L. WilsonCommissioners III. D.Thompson
Surveyor. Will P. Heydon
uoroner- - Dr. K. L. Miller
Shecp Inspector. .Thos. acuta

rszciKCT ornczzs.
Justices.. .John Hamlin
Constables.- - H.C.Blocum

CITT Or BOSZEUEO.
Mayor.. .A. C. Marsteri

COUKCltMES.
1 Robert Yates1st Ward. ' i David Clements
l H. C. StantonJnd Ward.. D.Moore
t J. M. Fletcher3rd Ward... )Wm. Perry
iK. IL. Churchill4th Ward-Record-er- H.C.SIocum

F. M.ZlgIe
MarahaL. J. B. Cannon
Treasurer J A. Perkins

COUST BESilOHS.

The Circuit Court for Douglas County meets
thrm time a tpa r a fnllntrs: The 3d Mon
day In March, the 4lh Monday in June, and the
Lsi aionaay m uecemoer. j. i. rimerum ui
Roseburg Judge. Geo. M. Brown, of Roseburg,

,ouniT iourc meets uie isfc upiurauaj
5 1st Monday of January, March, May, July.

September and November. A. F. Stearns, of
Oakland, judge; C. H. Maupin of Elkton
and W. L. Wilson, of Riddle, commissioners.

Probate Court is In session continuously, a. r
Eteams. tudge.

Society Meetings.

BP. O. ELKS, ROSEBURG LODGE, NO. SX,
their regular communications at the

L. O. O. F. hall on secund and fourth Thursday
of each month. All members requested to at
tend regularly, and all visiting brotners cor
dially invited to attend.

rKi-- t-- rt,

HERMAN MARKS, Secretary.

COUNCIL, NO. 21 JR. O. C. A.M.
meets everr Wednesdav erenine at S.

o'clock in the Old Masonic HalL Visiting,
brothers are cordially invited to attend.

C. B. Casnos,
Geo. W. Pebrt, Councilor-Recordi- ng

Secretary.

LAUREL LODGE, A. F. A A. M., REGrLAB.
the M and 1th Wedncfdavs ia

each month.
J. B. CaivinrLD, W. M.

C. W. Kibz, Sec'y.

TTMPQUA CHAPTER, NO. 11. R. A. 11., HOLDu their regular convocations at Masonic hall
on the first and third Tuesday of each month

Visiting companions are cordially invited.
K. L. MILLER, H. P.

Isasoxx Caxo, Secretary.

pHILETARIAN LODGE. NO. S, L O. O. F.
meets Saturdar evening of each week at

their hall In Odd Fellow Temple at Roseburg.
Members of he order in good standing are invit-
ed to attend. E. McBROOM N. G.

F. G. Micelli .SeCy.
TTNION ENCAMPMENT, NO. 9, MEETS ATw Odd Fellows hall on second and fourthFridays of each month. Visiting brethrenare invited to attend.

F. G. MICELLI, C. P.
JOS. MICELLI, Scribe.

ROSEBURG LODGE, NO. 15, A. O. U. W.
meets the second and fourth Mondavs oieach month at 7:30 p. m. at Odd Fellows "hall.

Members of the order in good standinr are ed

to attend.

DENO POST, NO. 2). G. A. K., MEETS THSfirst and third Thursdays of each month.
VV KiiLXEF CORPS NO. 10, MEETS

month.

FA, ALLIANCE-Rcgu- lar Quarterly
Meeting-- s will be held at Hall.Roseburg, the first Friday in Deccmbclt Marchand June, and the third Friday In September.

"P OSEBUEG CHAPTER. NO. S. O. E. S.. MEETSthe second and fourth Thursday 0j tuhmonth.
AUCE SHERIDAN. W. M.

D OSEBURG DIVISION NO 476. B.OFLE.meets every second and fourth Sundav.
DOSEBUBG R.D.LODGS,NO. 41, 1. O.O F.
the Odd Fellow's "hSal HslcrVlndBrethren are invited to attend."

MARTHA PARRY, N. U.
ELA HENDRICKS, R. See.

A LFHA LODGE, NO. 47. V (IP V xivrrcf. every Wednesday nnmtn. rvi. t?..,,

SaylnWlendS. SS4adias
R. M. CONKUNG. C C.

RIDDLE, K.R.S.

Mineral, Railroad. Aricultural.

H- - G. POTTERj
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

1106 Q St.. N. W. Washington. P. t

Cotrwpoudcnco lted.

NOTICE.
Ji"iJf.'f J"bT to all Vm U .

Charm of Wllt.r. n lUla Smlta u'

'rti , XMt yUtin
Kbttrr, May lla,

UWM. Ot ,U.k C PoIW.
Inns May k 11 vp atnl sumottUHvs..... . ..v. v, oruuiiuy sotvictf at wages;

U) upon hutonture. kto work, attend
whool, ami lo brought up somewhat as

J .L. J U k?.1 ,uK'tUou. Urxv,. T.
AU! Society, iVrUmui.Or.

prK''' Cream linking IMwdctyftu'1 ' NthatMJaUnj DtJn


